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Nov. P. Tho election

tvnB held In tho school house which
was converted into tno necessary
booths. Those on the election ncni Tuesdnv.

-- . . ... n 11 I

Is

t0
were joo i mw., '. J. Couch returned from Cun- -

nucrson
hllil

and John Knott as ,'.' "ftsU" ,no nr" uf fhrt
B. O. Ktfiirk. IJ. 0. llowors

WeOK. .IVahI, II EStnV nfl jMnrlra. The tlltnl
number casting Ivot.--s was 40. I ln

brother of Kdaio ,
m Prld lay.

ntry jhfS left M- - nnd Mrs. G. .

land Tucs'dnyv

CENTRAL OREGON NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

CRESCENT

CRESCENT,

nnd;,nm'
WanfcS.ot..,.1Wta,"f

Wllllnm'SaW ""lshhorhood

J. 1. Howard. Sylvestor Graxler
nnd Mr. Wolf came up from Long
Fralrlo Tuesday. v

Coorgo Mayfield was In town on
business this

Frank Hamnojr and D. A. Jonoa
Tvoro in iruui iiivir rnnuui-- a uirvuuulday. "

Ocorgo Sty transacted business ln
Crescent Thursday.

Sam Welsh nnd Glenn Howard
camo In from Heaver Marsh the first

the week.
W. W. Crydcr, forest suiiervlsor,

and Earl AustI n returned front a
short stay at Ills Marsh Thursday.

Tho ladles of Crescent have organ-
ised a sewing club to be called tho
Tloneer Sewing Club of Crescent.
Mrs. G. W. Anderson held tho first
meeting at her home Thursday after-
noon. Tho following officers were
chosen: Mrs. C. W. Long, president;
--Mrs. Joe L. Klugo, secretary; nnd
lona Applegatc. treasurer. A light
lunch of doughnuts and coffee was
served to tho following: Mesdames
C. W. Long. W. W. Crydcr, Charles
Thomas, E. G. Kourk, II. G. Stevens,
Joe L. Klngo and Miss lona Apple-gat- e.

Tho next meeting will be held
Thanksgiving day at the school
house, when Miss Applogate

GIST
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GIST, Nor. 10. Mrs. McCord and
two daughters' Sunday and
Monday at Mr. Stra'hin's.

Mr. and Mrs. Powelson and Mil
dred Sesa and Nets Peterson spent
the evening at Mrs. Smith's Sunday,

Mr. Knickerbocker expects to leave
for Portland the first of the week
where he w'll remain with his family
Until February. .. , .

Ed Strahm and Mr. Peterson, were
In Laid law Tuesday.

Everybody had better keep their
eyes on their turkeyo and chickens
now os Thanksgiving will soon be
here and the bachelors are planning
on having a big feast.

Mrs. Alex Lcverenz Is spending
a few days with Mrs. Case in Ited- -
mond. "

The people of this neighborhood
are planning on giving a big Thanks
giving dinner at the Plalnylew
itchooHiouse tho 1.8th of Nov. they
wiii have a program In tho morning
and then the dinner. Everybody Is
Invited to come and havo a sociable
tlmo.

Ed. Strahm, Louie Peterson, Ellen
Crawford and Gleaves Strahm spent
the evening at Mr. Scoggln'a Tuesday
The evening was spent in playing
cards.

George Crawford oalled at tho
Plalnvltiw Softool house Wednesday.

Ed. Strahm Is digging a cistern on
his homestead.

Ralph Lumbeck was in Sisters
Tuesday.

Mrs. Powelson and Miss Sesa were
in Sisters Saturday.

Mrs, Ella Chilton of Sisters Is now
visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Strabni.

Misses Ellen. Crawford and Clea-
ves Strahm spent the day with Miss
Crawford's parents Sunday.

POWELL BUTTE
- -

POWELL nUTTE, Nov. 11. Mr.
and Mrs, J. P. iiowman have mado
their new home attractive with a
beautiful piano, bonght recently
while Mr. Howman was In North
Yakima.

N. G. Appel Is digging carrots on
his ranch In the river bed. Ho will
have about eight tons of fine, large
carrots, with one Irrigation,
and without thinning. Mr. Appel
has a lot of parsnips nnd rutabagas
of fine quality.

A. D. Morrill Is putting down a
cistern on his homesteod. Fred
Persson la doing the blasting.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith havo
moved to liend. Mr. Smith lias
rented his to T. D. Osborn.

- MM
PINEHURST - J
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PINKHURBT, Nov. 11 At a
sheriff's sale on the Pederson
this week, Chris Pederson bought a
quantity of hay at nine dollars a
ton.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. James
on the 9th, a boy.

"MWa Rertha Haskelberg had the
misfortune to sprain har ankle, Sat-
urday, and as a result of the nccl- -

lent she Is mitvhtc to Attend school.
K. W. Lovoronx of Tumnlo passed

through here Saturday on hit wny to
Hand.

George-- Couch hauling hay to
llend this week for Chris Pederson.

Messrs. Jay and Hart Nichols wont
board

R.Judges

wna

of place, for Pqrt- -

week.

of

spent

grown

place

ranch

Horner of
Laldlaw wore Plnehurst visitors last
Sunday.

.Chris, Pederson mado a business,
trip to Rend one day last week.

Mrs. lloyd called on Mrs. Charles
Johnson Friday,

Mr.' nnd Mrs. J. I). Nichols called
tat tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Swisher Friday evening.

Mrs. Wlmer of I.aldlnw spent Sun-
day with her daughter, Mrs, Charles
Spaugh.
, Karl Smith called at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Couch Saturdny,
1 II. Hoot, road supervisor has

been working tho roads In tho vlcln-It- v

of Mldlaw.
J. L. Couch purchased somo Ono

pigs of Fred Wilson recently.

An apron social will bo given at
tho school houso Thanksgiving Evo
for the purpose of securing funds
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with which to )lvo a Christmas tree.
Kxorybody Invited.

t CLOVERDALE
-

. ..

OLOVKRRALK. Nov. 0.- - Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jerome Skcltou entertained tho
Ctoverdale Club of oung people last
Thursday evening Curd gnmos muI
mimic .ending with an
taffy pull, we-- tho ovonluu's pro-
gram.

The wontehr las been iiultc rainy
Intely.

Grain ylAM well In this neigh
borhood, nnfil'tg r.n average of 20
bitshettt to the ncre.

Miss Ituth llnwlcy, tho teacher, Is
training th chllrrt-- u for un etithrmtc
ThnnksijlvlT proMnm.

L, G. Grubc went to Mutollus Sat
urday for a load of supplies.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Skeltou and Miss
llnwloy went to Sisters on business
today.

E. M. Pray was at Sisters Satur
day for lumber to finish the addition
to his house.

Mr. Welsso tins brought u thous-
and sheep to his ranch.

Oun Job aud mother made n busi-
ness trip to Itedmoud Thursday.

Mr. Cyrus Is putting In fall wheat.
Mary Fry rear has been absent from

school the past Meek on account of
sickness.

'SSHmHSJBJBJBBS'
HILVEU CUP OFKKIIKII 11 V TIIK MVll. & X. TO. FOK THE IlKST

nispfAV of iMioni'CTH oitowx aluxg its links, i:imtiTKn
AT THE PACIFIC XOIITHWICT IXI PKOIltCTS HIIOW AT POUT-lXI- I,

XOVKMIJEU 18 TO 2.1.

THE COMING

? Hog Center s
All Indications point toward Ilend as tho centor of

a profitable and extensive hog raising section. Tho cli-

matic conditions of this section are Ideal. Shipping
facilities make rapid transportation at low cost possible.
Farmers will do well to look into tho hog raising busi-
ness as it Is a paying one.

Getting the largest profit out of a pig, requires
"'simply proper feedlug to develop the greatest amount of

weight in the shortest time, on the most economical feed.
. FOn THIS PL'rtPOSK, FEED UNION MEAT COMPANY'S

DIGESTER TANKAGE
Union Meat Company's Digester Tankngo develops

1)0 no and muscle In young pigs, and makes them grow.
It prevents rheumatism, thumps and rlcketts. It Im-

parts such fit and flnlrh to "show" swine and market
hogs that It has won tho title, "The feed t hut makes
Prize Winners and Market Toppers,"

Union Meat Company's Utgostor Tankage Is tho most
economical feed obtalnnblo. Experiments hae shown'
that 1 worth of Digester Tankage puts moro weight on
to a hog than 1 woilh of un other kind of food.

Digester Tankogo Is a concentrated Protein Meal.
It Is msdo from fresh, wholosomo pieces of moat trimmed
from beef. It Is shipped In tho form of n moal which
makes It easily mixed In mash feeds. Shipped In con-
venient 100 pound sacks. Keeps Indefinitely.

Dlgestor Tankage has been trlod and recommended
and Is now being used by best growers and authorities
in tho Northwest. It Is becoming more popular every
day, it will pay you to know more about It. Send at
once for circular No, 49.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
NORTH PORTLAND, OREGON

Central Oregon Brokerage Co.
DISTRIBUTORS.

Ilend, Orex.
MUHMHOHnll

i

PROF. SHAW ON VISIT

TO THEJWIHC COAST

Aurlnilturnl ttxpeit Snjs Central
Oreumi Land U Capable of Pitt- -

(liuliiK - (i2,imiM( liulii-N- .

Prof. Thomas Shaw, agriculturist
of tho Groat Northern Itulluny, ts

from whoso book un dry farm-lu- x

Tho Hullctln Is now printing, Is
on a vltdt to thu 6onst. In an Inter-
view given the Portland Tclt'Krmu,
Prof. Shnw had the following' to say
regarding this section of tho state:

"In Ccntrnl Oregon thoro are more
than 10,000,000 acres of virgin vol-

canic ash soil upon which can be
raised more than 02,000,000 bushols
ot wheat, or an amount equnl to tho
present yield of Oregon, Washington
nnd Idaho,

"Central Oregon soil Is enormous
ly rich. Nowhere In the 1'iiltedi
States Is thcro moro productive land.
There are 10,000,000 acres of land I

that never has been touched, lying
Idle simply because of the farmer's
Ignornnco of dry farming methods,
and 5,000,000 ot this Is wheat laud.
In this Hrtlon of Oregon nlonfc the
entire wheat output of tho great Pa-

cific Northwest can bo doubled.
"Thoro aro two ways to prepare

land fur growing crops without Irri-
gation. Hnth Involve cultivation
nnd the loosening of tho soil so thnt
It will hold moisture.

"Ono wny Is to 'summer fallow'
tho land, keeping tho earth mulched
by harrowing ami keeping It clean
and ctoar of weeds. Ilurrow It after1
ovory shower of any consequence as-

-

tho rain will pack 't down. Thorn
sow tho winter grain In tho latter
part of August. The trouble with
Oregon farmers Is thnt they tin not
sow quick enough. All seed should

ill'IJIl'illlllT

composition

compositions

short

on-tir- o

woek.
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Ilond.
SIIv'h

Ilond.

We Are Locating Fifty Families

Homesteads
This

Portland.

Why Did Thoy Select CENTRAL OFULGON?
Decnuso invostlUfntton Inmltt

Did Solcct Us Locnto Thorn?
Invoritiffntlon Informed

nnd most roltnlilu
OCT A

Ore. Land Immigration Co,

Locators',

11,
Miscellaneous Items

Grant
iiwlinwU

1

Arnold flics supple-
mentary articles lneorKratlnu.

(ld,

of Townslte
loud, bcltiK part

uwU
lU III ,nllllll li; I.',., M- (- H, m , ,,
Vhon iirercd way Inml j '

moUturo to ,,,,
and r.,.,, n good crop.

' '
USED STONE ABE

"Another wny to grow n crop of
foddor on tho land. Cultivate
tho corn and when It Is tho lnu",ur,' Mu ,,'r""1 ;,ni, Hiitlcn
lb ready for grain. It appear Made from lttn.
rw'w,.0,, '.l.,hV Mn.J" Wm '' '

" n N fromy K w ,, lho fo,,ownKf "'?" '" " regarding sample, of thefirst place ...i..'. , ..... ,,,...
ZV: " SL!!L:r.!;,,"..,0-wi-

" T,y- - -- "ic, ,o . oxlwrs
...i... ,i VI ',." "' "" amlnatlnn, with hope' ' commercial value might I found forprevents the froni drawing , nncer frcik,of It. Corn pota- -
toes, either or both, I. thought It Interest you
grown on farming soil this know that I hsjo Ju.t heard from

i'1 a,n tho
. ,.'ent Hrst or vol- -

o.t.S bir.v mmrlC"nlc U"' "roducl form,wh.st! . !' ' r,ey', ,mn.u " pW cooling lava. They are
lUn Zfni" hn" lnt""1 '"" a geological and

Ui.hir Miinm.? mlneraloglcal ,K,lnt view. but.
' ,,0,to,,,i for" fortunately, havo at present no' com.and alfalfa also dry morc,i va0crops. Alfalfa to ono! ..n..,in- - .t. o.- - - i .n

of. the Important crops of this lirm,i '.n..Tlh :,:
Mm U... t. I - ..l-l- l ,...-- -. nil. H"V- -

?f..',"T' r.? "! .'!? "row heads, so "since tho a'dvent of
MIIH1IM MUHV irvitci UU Ml PUII Illicit
on wt.

SCHOOL NOTES

(llrMiiied for The llitllrtln.)
Tho composition writing contest

between the sophomore and fresh-
man classes has ended. Tho eight
best from tho two grades were read
Frlduy afternoon and the decision of
tho judges mado known. Alice Ran-
dolph, n member of the freshman
class, submitted the best
and Robert I lines, a sophomore,
second best. a whole, the Judges
doomed thotwrltlng of tho sophomore
class tho bettor. Tho Judges to
whom tho were sub'
mltteri were Mrs, II, J. Overturf, O
P. Putnam and Rov. E. O.

After tho reading of tho composi
tions Itev, Mr. Nowham a
talk on native country, England.

The football season closed Satur-
day with the game here with tho C.
C. H. S. Tho score was to 0 In
favor of tho Prlnovlllo eleven, The
contest was played In tho rain but a
hundred or more spectators were out
to cheer the locals.

Politics In tho High School Is not
much different from that In tho

state, as shown a straw vote
taken Monday of last Out of
a 30, Wllscn received H,

11, Dobs G and Tart C.

The on equnl suffrage 20
for una 10 against.

RECORD

Deeds jiiid PateulM Filed Rerentl
Willi County Clerk at Prliievlllo
The Ilond Company to (I. Put-

nam, 13, 11, 22, 23, lilk 13, Park
Add.,

C. V. to M. Lawrence, no'i
lot 10, blk 0, ilend.

Central Oregon Irrigation to
Reclamation & Irrigation

Co., tract 60 feot across nwnwK
28, 21,17-2- 2, $178

John Stoldl to Reclama-
tion & Irrigation Co., easement across
nene'i. sec. 2, $250.

Lytlo Townslte Co. to Gertrude W.
Mlsmer, lots & and 0, blk 39, River-
side add,, Ilend.

lend Park Co. to Esther R.
It 4, blk 40, Centor Add.,

$2&0.
Lytlo Townslto Co.. to Win. Evnr--

Ingham, It 17, blk in, Lytlo Add,,

on

Is JtiHt ono tfroup of tho innny for whom wo tiro koI-ti- n

freo homvn. In I'entrnl Oroiwit. TIhmxi fifty fnmllltM

havo comu to us through tho Hehruw Ajfrlcultutal Society

thnt tho host free
America nro foutul liuro.

Why Thoy to
Decnuso provwl that wo tho Iwst

tho locators tho Itltiww.
-L- CT US UlLV YOU 110MK.

&
O. C. IIENKLK

Ileuil. 'J00.
U I). Wlit to Jol.n llecoas, It 1C,

I.Ik Wlcstorln.

T, N. Ilalfourto llertha (ueo
Itowlee) see Its

and it. Illk 21, Ilend, rertlllcate of
tedeiuitlou.

Irrigation Co.
of

Plat of town of llmdeomb be
ing In nnd awUseVt, ace.

0.

I'Ut Northwest Co.'s
second ndlton to of
sMi nntl nw v4bw, np't and
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Iron and stool there Is not much of
a chnnco to anticipate any business
In that direction. Thoro Is a possi-
bility that ultimately sonio commer-
cial adaptation of this particular
form of nntlvo glass may bo found."

MARKirr ItCCORT.
NORTH PORTLAND-Rocol- pts for

tho week havo been cattlo f70,

for Commercial Men
Lighted Throughout

t Oood Rooms

Pree bus to
and from trains

K. K. POST
Ik-nd- , OrvKon

!

rsUos OS, hog, 2728, sheep 0731,
bumfs nnd mules 113. Cattle n
celpts have Mou of I'ght volutin- - this
Meek most uf thu stuff being received
being coms and Imlfers, well fluUhml
and of good iiunllty. Choice steers
are In demand but prices nltout thn
same nn n week ago, howoter, prices
will Improve now since the heavy
lluuldatlnu has dloroutliiued. Heifers
range from $ . K r. to f K.OO nnd a few
extra choice Mere up to HI. 25, but
this could not be uotalned for any
large bunch. There Is a good

for bulls and light vent ealtc.
The arrivals of hoiw lmv( not been

as hoay as last week, conntijuoutly
the prlte Jumped up to 10c since
Monday's opening. Top hogs are
selling at 7,8 with the prospect of
a steady market.

With an Incresfn In the reeolpt
of sheep and Ismlm oier last Meek,
top lambs are selling from 11.71 to
$o.M6. Rest welhers'fl.KO to fi.Ht.
Ewes $3.00 to $3,8ft.

ACTIV1TV IN TIMIIIIR.
(Sisters Herald.)

A crow of nine timber cruisers ar-
rived In Slaters Tuesday and left on
Wednesday for the timber lelt north
of Sisters whore they are engaged In
making a crulne of private tlmlHtr
holdings. They havo Just completed
a crulso of extensive holdings south
of here for the same parties. Thn
object of this cruise Is not known,
but It Is evident from tho activity of
all parties owning timber In this sec-
tion that the time Is not far off when
thn timber In this seclon will bo mov-
ing to market.

RO.N'T KNOW TIIRV
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Ilend ixniplft who hato
chronic nppcndlcltls, which Is not
very painful, have doctored for years
for gss on thn stomach sour stomseh
or constipation. The Patterson
Drug Co. states If theso people will
try simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
otr , as comoundod In Adler-t-k- s,

thn German appendicitis remedv,
they will be surprised st the qt'lTK
benefit A SINGLE DOSE relieves
these trouhs IN'HTANTLY,

(Advertisement)

BEND MADE
BUTTER
IS GOOD BUTTER

SEE
i THAT

YOU
GET

IT
We Guarantee Our Product

Money Returned if not Satisfactory.

Pioneer Cream Company
'The Bend Creamery"

ICIi CRIIAftl HUITHWAHI.K C R IJ A M

- -

Headquarters
Electric

to
Travel

BEND HOTEL.HUOH O'KANK, MANAaaa

BEND, OREGON

Special Attention
Transient

flood Meals

All arrangements made for persons
desiring to go south and east of hero

-
.4.

.
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